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Rest.

H-owv brief the step 'twixt pain and pleasure is
A look, a word, a briefest act the change has miade,
Whichi turns our former joy to sorrow 's sliade.
Yet sucli is life! We do, we love. we hope,-
W *lien froin our lips is sn;îtched the expectant draught,
And soni athirsl, we féel the withering shait
of hope delayed consume our puriposed life.
Oh say. is thiere nîo rest, no deadening sleep
\Vhere grief forg-ets to groan, and love to, weep ?
Wliere hvdra-!ieaded troubles neyer coine,
A îid hunîgering hiupe's gatint hoioîds refuse to roarn ?
one such there is, of oîaly perlè- ct Rest,
open to ail wvho havt the rightful key
Jesus is rest hekey. hu!îîility.

Professor Daniel Morse Welton, D. D., Ph. D.

Trlîîý eliîeiit seliolar aîîd divine xvas boni in Kings county,
ovSctaonteOtofîlS3.The beautiful Annapolis Val-

ley, wliere his lovalist ancestors îiad early settled, is faînous no less
for Uie perfection of its apples tlîan for the excellence of its popula-
tioni. .iniid wvholesoîîîe anîd stiiîîîulatiîîg surroutidings young WVeton
gainied the plîysical vigor that lias forîned a highly important factor
ini bis sucecessful career and tlîat lias kept Iiiiii y.oung at sixtv-six.
He was noted as- a youth for lus atliletic qualities and lie hLas retaixîed
to, an unuîsual degree lus vigor and elasticity.

Iiitellectual powers, far above the average early îîîarized Iiiîîî out
as omie einjientiy capable of profitiîîg by educatioîîal advanta-~es, and
lus parents did everytliing iii tlîeir poiver to facilitate tie develop-
iient of mîind aîid its eîîriclîîîîcîît with useful learning Wlien nnîie
vears of age lie was sent, for a year's study. to the scliool of Johin
Chute iii Willia;nstoîî. \Vhilt- attendiîig this e-xcellenti schov.1li1w
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lived wvith bis teacher and niade rapid progress ini the subjeets taught.
Wben sixteen years of age lie wvas again sent froin homie, this tiine to
attend the school at Nictaux conducted by the late Jamles Morse of
Wolfville. then a recent gradutite of Acadia. This course of study wvas
helpful and stimiulating ini a high degree, and six inonths of Mr.
Morse's tuition qualified hiin to teach the school at Kingston, bis
native village. This position lie filled for- a yens. After a short in-
terval, lie wvent to lorton Academy to coiuplette bis preparation for
Acadia and niatriculated inl 18,49.

Hi;î University course wvas broken by twvo years of teaching at
Berwick, Cornwva1is. Converted ini childliood and baptized whien tell
years old by Rev. W. C. Rideouat into the feflowship of the Lower
Aylesford and Upper Wilinot churcli, a niother of preachers (over
twenty have gone forth from lier bosonQ, his thouglits were early
turned towvards the gospel xninistry. 1-is first sermon was preached
in a school bouse at Towvn Plot, opposite the College, wvhtc he was
twenty years of age. This discoVrse was carefully prepared as were
ail his early serimons. Hours were irequently spc-nt, during his Uni-
versity course, thinking out bis sermons in the grove south of the
College, since cut away. Along with lis Arts work lie pursued Dr.
Cranip's course in Theology and was graduated froi tlie Uniiversity
in 1854.

After spending a year at Newton Tlreological Institution (i856.7),
then as now one of the foremnost Seminaries of sacred learruing, lie be-
camne pastor of the Windsor Clîurcb, which lie had supplied duriîîg
two summer -vacations, ana which awaited bis return froin Newton.
At Newton hie bad enjoyed tbe tuitioa of Horatio B. iackett, one of
the nîost scliolarly and inspiring Biblical teacliers of the tiîne, as well
as that of Alvah Hovey, tluen in bis youtliful vigor and who crowned
with lionors wvill, it is hoped, coînplete bis fifty years of service iii the
institution in 1899.

Seventeen years of joylul and strenuons labor at Windsor as pas-
tor and preacher bore abundant fruit in a large increai-e in tlie meiu-
bership and in the financial strength of the body. A cliurcb edifice
costing about $8,ooo wvas erected duriug bis pastorate and the churci
took its place among the stronest and best developed in the province.
Wbile at Windsor lie becamne engaged in controvcrsy on Christian
baptisi, and a well wvritten and scliolarly paxnpulut on thc subject
embodied bis contribution to the discussion. In perforuin-g bis .pas-
toral duties he hcld to a rigid syscei, s0 far as it xvas practicable, de-
voting certain hours of the day to pulpit preparation and certain
hours also to side-studies carried on conjointly wvitlî his hoiniletical
xvork.

In 1874, Mr. Welton resigned bis pastorate to accept a chair i n
the Theological Departrnent of Acadia University, wliere lie gave in-
struction in Hebrew, Systemnatic Theology, rnnd Homiletics.
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Desiring to uxake stili more complete his equipment for Biblical
teaching, lie spent the years 1876-78 ~in the University of Leipzig,
where he studied Hebrew under the fanious Franz Délitzsch, Arabie
under Friedrich Delitzsch, and Aranaie: under Krehl. By diligence
and vnbility lie succeeded in gaining the degree of Ph. D. in two years.
an attainment that us'xally requires at least three years of hard work
for those wvlo have previc'usly enjoyed sinilar educational advantages.
The Pre-Socratie Philosophy and bis Semnitic subjects were those of-
fered for the degree. The subject of his thesis wvas "John Lightfoot,
the Englisil Hebraist; or, Hebrewv Learning in England as gathering
about this Great Name." Dr. Delitzsch bad neyer discovered whence
Lightfoot, the greatest Hebraist that England ever produced and the
author of the famous I-orae Hebraicae et Talmnudicae, obtained bis
learning, supposing that lie had been orally tauglit by a Jew. Froni
researches continued during seven weeks in the Library of the British
Museumi, M'vr. Welton was able to get at the bottoni facts and to prove
that Ligrhtfoot's pheliominal Hebrew and 'falinudical learning was
the resuit of bis own unaided industry and researchi.

\Vhile in Europe, Mr. Welton found tinie, during vacations, to
visit the principal cities of Gerniany, France, Italy, Austria, Holland
and Belgium. Eighteen days were spent in the Eternal City and a
week ecd iii Naples and Florence.

IReurning to Acadia ini 1878, inagnificently equipped for his work,
lie devoted his best energies to the building up of its theological de-
partînent, to which lie would gladly have devoted his life-time had
flot the Convention of the Maritime Provintces yielded to the persua-
sions of Drs. Castie and MacVicar, representing the Hon. William
ÎNcMaster, and given up the theological departuient of Acadia Uni-
versity to unite with MeMaster iu theological education. Though lie
was invited to accept a chair at McM)aster, Dr. Welton believed so
strongly in the value of the theological departinent at Acadia that lie
-vould cheerfully have sacrificed his own ixumediate interests to its
maintenance. H-e is now convixiced that the abandoninent of tbis de-
partinent w'as a huge inistake and he rejoices thàt il is being rehabil-
itated. Thîe endownitnt of Lis departinent by Mr. Payzant was ilo
doubt due iu part Io influence exerted by Dr. Welton in earlier days.
He had fully expected tbat sucli a gift wvould be made, and lie feared
that the closing of the deparînient would lead to the loss of the en-
downient.

Dr. Welton came to Toronto in tie vigor of bis xnanhood and bas
labored with diligence and success in bis department of Sewitic Laul
guages and Old Testament interpretation. Few Canadian scholars
have xuastered. Hebrew so coinpletely as lie bas doue. It is doubtful
wiether Canadian Baptists bave ever produced bis equal in tbis de
partmneut. He is au elegant w-niter aid apopular preacheir. He is al-
so one of tiec most amniable and genial of nieu.
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Dr. Welton bas been for sonie *,ine eligaged iii preparing a coîin-
xueritary on Ge..,!sis. to be followed by one on Judges, for aurt
Testa'ment series to be published by the Aniierican Baptist Publica<.îon
Society, under the editorial supervision of President Hovey. Iu bis
introduction to, Gentsis he wvill deal pretty fully withi Pentateuclial
analysis in the liglit of the Higher Criticisin. J-le bas prepared, aiid
hopes scion to publish an Old Testament J-Iand-book, containizig in.
ductive studies, with introductions, of ail the prophetical and poeti-
cal books tif the OId Testamient.

MeMi'vaster is deeply indebted to Acadia for the no>ble gîoup of
mnen sbe has contributed. How our University life bas been enricbed
by Welton, Rand and Wallace! We lhave given of our best, in turiî,
in the present brilliant and accoixuplished President of Acadia. May
this gracious interchan ge and the spirit of brotherly love that now
prevails between the two institutions abide forever!

Albert Henry Newmnan

The Place of Oraduate Study ini Our System of
Education.

I;,LipHALET A. RiEAî, '91, 11H. D.

i. An ex-president of Corneli University has said: -A weil
adjusted system of instruction iii any constitutionally governed couni-
try einbraces tlîree parts. First, there is a general public school sys-
teni in which are tauglit those liudaniental branches necessary to a
citizen and preparatory to ail higher education ; second, an inte:riied-
iate college systeni for those wvhose ais aud tastes carry thexu beyond
the sphere of the public schools; third, universities and special training
scbools for the highest general professional and teclinical instruction. '
This expresses an alinost universal conviction in regard to the char-
acter or educationai institutions. This division of schools us based
upon the qua/ity of the xvork doue in each. Such a distinction is both
natural and consistenut. Consequeritly to deteruxine the place _)f grad-
uate study -in our system of education it is uecessary first of all to un-
derstand clearly the nature of such work. Aniongsoineof ourso-cail-
ed leaders the mstaken assuiuption is nuade that quantity of work de-
termines the rank of students. It is îlot infrequent that tL'.c ad.
vanced degrees are granted for an extra amount of work, the quality
of wvhich by a fair method of judgment belongs to the undergraduate
course.

It needs no proof to show thxat there is a denuand for gradluate
study on the part of Amnerican students. *rhe increasing tendency to
specialization, the P-radual raising of educational standards, the slo-r
but sure wideniîrg of tire intellectuai horizon of educators, the hopeful
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spirit of inquiry so înanifest everywhere, the growing interest of the
people ini higher education, not to mention the strong competition or
our age with its necessity for accîîrate knowledge, and effective power,
-these deniaùids of our tinies cali for opportunity to concentrate de-
veloped faculties upon particular lines of researchi. These are the de-
xnands which are causing educational institutions of various grades
to otier special courses oI study leading to, the advanced degrees. It
iý flot long sixice the deiand lor special study included only the thrce
professions. iedicine, law, and the rninistry. In the revival of learu-
ing due tô scientific discovery the xvhole field of inquirY lias been im-
iueasurably wvidened. Tu7le countless forces of nature are being
brought into the service ot man. he earth has opened its treasured
secrets to the key of patient investigation. Industry and commerce
have re-conquered the wvorld Western civilization bas recovered
froin the narrowntss and despair of the ïMiddle Ages. Social, politi-
cal, and religious lite have calnght the inspiring spirit of progress.
With this revival of life, education bas taken a new forni and bas in-
corporated iethods fittect to thé new- wants of man. Instead of the
ministry, niedicine, and law ccupying the sphere of special and ad
vanced study, to-dayý students representing every phase of investiga-
tion are busy nîastering new probleins and striving to, add somethinL,
to existing knowledge. The .praiseworthy attempts of scier4-ists in
this direction have been followed by the eflorts of students of nîistory,
l-anguagt:, literature, and rel 'igion. So far lias this work advanced
that a scholarly reputatioli no longer rests upon a general knowledge
of ai l subjects, but 7Àpon a special nîastery of soine one brandi of in-
quiry O'ie dots ne ot Iw venture an opinion concerning a technical
educational subject unless hie bas devoted to it considerable special in-
vestigation. The teaclier no longer is supposed to be a general ency-
clopedia, but is required to knowv soine one thing better than someone
else. Ours is au age of specialization iii every departient of leai-n-
ing, and we who are interested in forîning and directing the intellect-
ual lite ofthe people are being forced to niake provision for this work
in the. best possible wvay.

This condition of things directs our attention to, the reasons for
enphasizing i.,raduate stuc.y. In brief, such stuldy may be defined as
the application and concentration of developed niental powers in the
pursuit of special intellectual research. The governing ideal in sucb
work is the acquisition of knowledg-e and the discovery of truth. As
we shail point out later this diflers fromi college work, the aun of
whichi is more extensive in range and less intensive in character.
Graduate study bas an uninie .ately practical end to, serve, iîamely,
the fltting of an individual for service to the world.

Graduate study is imuportant wlxen we consider its reflex influence
on educational stanîdards and spirit. In order that the worth of edu-
cation niay flourishi and increase ini efficiency in tlîe elementary, sec-
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oridary and collegiate institutions, it is necessary thai nigh and in
spiring examiples conte within. the range of the people's observation.
Iiiterest ini educationi depends chiefly upon the object which it is seen
to acconiplish. The intellectual ideal of a people is taken fromi the
highiest known achievernents anxong themn. Wlien s--en in its true
light, graduate study is an inspiration to ail students. The paths
leadi-.g to success and faine are here niarked out for ail. Trhe amnbi-
tion of the learner is stirred when lie f cels the possibility of contribut-
ing to the worlcX's store of trutli. The struggle for vantage grouud
here interferes with no mnan's victory. The success of each sends
cheer and encouragement ail along the lue,* as the wvlole inarching
coluinui iuoves forward.

Furtlizr than thi.ý;, graduatu study reveals the defects iii our un-
dergraduate courses of study. The elective system mnay be ci ced as ail
evidiQnce of the corrective tendency fromi this quarter. Our iîuethods
of instruction uîany tiaies have been slîown faulty because they have
failed to give the student the deavelopillent wvhicli is essential lor the
successful pursuit ofspecial researchi. Not only so but sper-ial iives-
tigatioîî reveals the foundation of things, tlienaturt.. ot iuînd, the laws
of grcwtll, the force-s effecting phenoinena, the principles ot co-ordina-
tion, and thus 0cr theorits of disciplin2e, culture, and administration
are corrected and mnade moïe efficient in gi-ving large and worthly re-
SuIts.

Again. because graduate study is the iie*!i for the discuvery of?
truth *t occupies a place oi importance in uir - stein of education.
R-e who thinks there is, nothing new undcr the sun should visit one
of ouz large sciii fic: laboratories and comnpare i't with that apology ",r
thae saute where lie received instruction ir. cb emistry, physics, biology,
or psychoiogy. I'lie change here so zîîauifest and the manifold char-
acter of recent resuits in these departnients are giving inspiration and
dire-ction to nearly every departmnent of learning. History as wvell as
science, religion as well as literature, are bu,, in the early stages of
revelation. The realm of truth is yet only partially explored. The
race is yet to see triuîuphs of whiclî the past lias neyer dreained. The

goden age of the world is bt.fore us. Material conuest shahl be suc-
ceeded by victories upon the hiiguer ?lane. No one perhîaps will be
able to acliieve utucli. Many wvill see their work overthrowvn, but a
fascination for greater than that whicl compels the digger ol gold to
toil on, willh lold by its influence the eager searchers for knowledge
iu their task of discovery. This desiLve for new t'-uth is the constant
motive iu graduate study.

% Stili another reasor. for the importance of graduate study is its
function ln training teachers for collegiaie positions. lie intellectuai
as vwell as the moral standing of auy school is 1o better tlîan that of
its faculty of instruction. Althougli a college instructor is not g-ýner-
a.lly suppc>sed to be a master of his subject, lie is, as a rule, iiiuch bet-
ter qnalifled for service if lie has doue a fair ranount of graduate work.
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* We learn by teachiug"l is of course true, but it is folly to expect that
effective instruction can be given by one whose mental range is no
more cotprthensive than the course of study through which he
guides his pupils. A teachier who dcos not lead lis students from, the
vantage ground ofsuperiorattaininent is flot likcly to inspire those un-
der his guidance to large a-id worthy achieve,.nents. Recent observa-
tion shows that vacant college positions are in nezarly every 2ase be-
ing ilied by those wno have done creditable graduate wùrk. The
spirit of coinpetition is so strong that trustees of these institutions
ure obliged to engage muen and womnen especially qualified for their
wvork. It is a case of the survival of the fittest, and effective institu-
tions of learning cannot be built up in any other way.

2. Extending the discussion stîli further we ask. -What is the
specific relation of graduatc study to the College ?" 1'he purpose of
a colittge course is to survey the field of thougbt ini suclh a wLy as to
give a broad culture and thorough discipliue. In other words the
lunction of a college is to give a liberal education whicb sÙall result
in the niost systenîatic and complete mental developtueut of its stzu-
dents. So considered the college has a noble mission to perfomni.
Under the inspiration of suchi an ideal this institution of learning is
second -co none of the existing agencier for the uplifting of niankind.

President Warfield lubored under a misapprehiension when hie said
-A w'ell-tested college ouglit to grow into a bighier school. " * is

not the tuest eq tiplne-nt, the most comnplete organization, the most
thorougli instruction necessary to, give young nien and womeL au ini-
sight into the probleinus of lufe? \Vhy should not a well tested col-
Lege reniain such instead of becoming an untested higher school ?
\Vhy should colleges beconie more than colleges ? Since there is a
naturat demand for such w or), as the college is supposed to, do, why
leave sucli au important fiel d? WJ.iy should flot the college ideai be
realized ? Why should ziot the college 1 y strict application to its
particular function thus lilt itself into a higher placeof dignity and
respect ? It is current opinion at some eduacational centres be-
cause the elective systeiu lias bezen introduced, the institution
niust go on and oier highly specializea courses. There is in the
Western States an urgent need of first class uudergraduate work. The
altogether fc'ohishi ambition of niany of our colle.ges and so-ealled uni-
versitie.i in attem!lpting to offer gradunte courses bas resulted in niak-
ing our degrees a subject of jest and ridicule by older and bettur estab-
lisled institutions. H-as the time not corne for niaking our colleges
more efficient in the lines of %vork which tbey may legitimately undEr-
take ? Shahl our mnethods be longer ý;ubject to, this criticismi? We
gain nothing by attexnpting thxe impossible. To see our limitations
and thus co-ordinate our worki ng forces is to lie ini a position to effect-
ual ly ser vt -%ur day and generation . But to be nxisguided by a false
ambition and attenîpt the impossible is to iaiperil the future welfare
of tiiose whose destiny circunistances havc. placed in our hands. The
latteLr course is fr:aught with danger and & ifflr:-ulty.

* Education, rF'brtiary 1895.
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In thtý first place graduate study in a departuient requires an iiii-
inense library equipment. Unless the studeut is to be liaînpered in
bis efforts lie muust have access to every availabI. source of informa-
tion. Nearly every snbject lias been investigated fromn sonie stand-
point. Ail this already traversed, ground the student inust cuver bu-
fore he is ini a position to do original cc-,iistructive work. Large depart-
mental libraries thus becomie a necessity. M\ost colleges ave nut sut-
ficiently provided with nîoney wvheréwith to purchase bookas neecled
for a college library, flot tu, speak of books netec.ed for gracluate work.
Lt is xnuch to, be depiored that college instructurs are so unwvise as tu
encourage students to do graduate work, under such adverse condi-
tions.

Again, graduate btudy in the mnajoriîy of departîueiits recjuires
laboratories with the fullest pos.sible equipmnent. Tis is especially
true ini scientific researcli. <Jiten, expensive appliances are needed tu
denionstrate aud, test results. II is inanilestly ioolhsh lor a coite tu
undertake graduate work befole it bas provided, the luost cutiipletc
equipluent for college. zcientific work.

lu addition to, this it inust be ü.bsurved ilhat graduate study can
be conducted ouly by inen who have become speciali;it: <>1 higli raiik
in their departnients. It is a sad condition ul tliings when an iii-
structor endeavors to iap out for students special wvý_-è witiî vlîicJ.i
he is scarcely familiar. Why should yoixng men and wolen be en>-
couraged to do speciat work of an ordinary chiaracttere This cértaily
will not create high ideals or tire loity ambitions. Alread-, educaLion
bas sufièred iroin low standards W1 attainîunxî. If graduate study is
to receive rightful recogrnton, il studentb are tu be inspirei Io du
great things we must not dective theni by ollerîng theni induceinenîts
to, reinain in college under mnen who in the înajarity ut cases are nuil
specialists. How absurd such a policy is nîay be more dttply ien.
when xve consider that in imany institutions ot iearning a single pro-
fessor is required to, cover the work 0f an entire 'lepartuient and sonv.
tiines more than one departuient. For eflective graduate work tatca
department shouid be divided into at. leasb rwo sub-deparînents witi2
a specialist at the head of echd sub-departnient. It is trvident tfLat
graduate study can be carried on only by instructors oi ligli rank wîo,
are giving their whole time to this work. The student in tis needs
the xnost careful guidance. Lt, is inaniiestly iiiipos-siu!e for imi to re-
ceive this assistance froni a college instructor already hiaving mure to
do than he can accoirplish well.

From these observations it follows that the place for graduate
study is in graduate schools. Do we inean by graduate schoois a un-
iversity ? It is not a question of naine. Oftenthe naine Uuiversity'
is applied to, au institution of learuiing the standing of which does not
deserve the naine of 'Coliege.' We believe a universîty should bc a
group of graduate schools of every departinent of lear- .ng gatliered
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under one central administratian. Therc is an urgent deniand for
ust sucb an institution. A few of the American universities aze ap-
prcaching this ideal. Is there flot rooin for a national university'
wbich shahi be to the v3)r1d the expotient of th_- lighest Americaui
educational ideals ? WVe can accclerate the inoveinent in this direct-
ion by acknowledging the desirab;lity of such an institution, and by
encouraging our graduates to set:k such schools fo,: their advanced
work.

Wlhile it is possible to keep students too loug under college in-
struction., on the otiier hand there is a danger les, they skip the col-
lege course and enter at once upon professional wci-k. This is wor-
thy of serious consideration. Our higli scliools are Lecomîng eficie1.t
factors in our educational s,,stemn. Thiey are rapidly approaclhing a
high standard of excellence. Techuical schools witb their practical
courses of instruction hold out teiupting inducenients to (,-r youth.
What shall becoine of the college ? If t3tandards for entrance are
raised too high and requirements for a liberal education are made too
rigid wve i1ua' look for a falling off in college atteudance unless, as
Presideiit Eliot suggests, the college course be limnited to three years
instead of four.

Urg ent î>ractical deniands are usually detrituental to high stand-
ards of culture. Thîe professions hiave already too nlany representa-
tives wlio lack in soun 1 judgxuent and broad views of life. These
inen hiave as a ustial thit.:t takeni up teclinical study without. a liberal
discipline. It is a source of deep regret that even now some profes-
sional schools admiit students upon a high school certificate. A large
number of such institutions shorten their course of study for the col-
lege graduate. TIhis canneo result in anyt'!ig but second-class pro-
fessional ineîî and womnen. idniitting the practical necessit.y -vhich
urges studejits to enter professional life without tak-ing a thorougli
college training, from an educational statidpoint it is inost unfortu-
nate that such a thing is possible. Is it any wonder that our systeni
of education is called superficial when it is possible for a high school
graduate in three years to beconie titlier a recognized niinister to, spir-
itual needs, oustodian oÇ the physical welfare of the dise-ased, or f.
defender ùx Justict iii o :r regular courts? Shiould not professional
stiidy be graduate study ?

To couiclude: If Our systein of education is to occupy a foreinost
position aaiong the world 's educational forces wve inust have a real 'co-
ordination of all the elernents of whicà it is coinposed. The basis OU
this co-ordination mnust be qualiiy, not quantity of work. The-college
nxust recognize its faction and n)-ke good its claii to universal sup-
port. Professional schools, technical schools, and graduate schiools
inust lend assistance iii the grand upwardnmovenuent. Colleges niust
cease doing superficial graduiate wvork. Students inust be inspircd t.-
achieve great things. Qnly xvith priniary. elenientary, and secondar-
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schools as a foundation broad and secure, with colleges fori.g the
strong and massive walls rising into glorious and sublime forni, and
withal, the graduate schools crowning the structure with brilliant
doines of exquisite beauty, will the American people hare an intellect-
ual temple of which any nation might be proud.
Kalamazoo College.

An Acadian in the Iioly Land.

13" REV. ARTHUR C. KEMPTON, '91, M. A., JANZSVILLL, WIS.

It was as beautiful a day as ever God made when we first siglited
the Holy Land. The sun was just rising, and the whole ianci wvas
glorified, as should be that country arcund whicn hovtr so iuany
sacred associations. As the steamier approached the coast, 1-alestine
appeared like a stretch of bine set in a skzy of gold. No sooner had
we dropped anchor before the littie city of Jalla tlian wu were sur-
rounded by a struggling, screaming,shouting miob of ýSyrian boatmen,
eacli fighting with bis neighbor in his etioits to stcuit: pa!sengers to
the shore. .Uather reluctantly we cotn n.itted ourseives to these
turbulent fellows; but they proved to, be ilasterly boatmeui. and
brought us safely to, the shore through the dangerous reeis wvhere so
many voyagers have lost their lives.

» So wve came to jaffa,noted in ancient tinies for the episode ofionali
and the wbale; in C;hristian times as the residence ot Dinion the tan-
ner,and the home of florcas; and in nmodern tintes for its oranges which
are said to, be the best on earth, and for its landing-place whicbl is,
said to be tht: worzit in the world. Up through tLit:* narrowest oi
streets, between the quaintest of blouses buit of sto ..e z.nd covered
more or less recciitly with wvhite-wash, wve went tilt we came to the
bouse of Simon the tanner,-thtr very bouse, says tradition, where
Peter beheld his vision. It is a house of only twvo rmoins, axîd withi
steps leading up the outside to, the roof, upon whicb we tound a w'hite
sail spread as though it were indeed the ,V~y sail wbiichi Peter saw
let down froni beaven containing ail nianner of beasts. WVe suent
several hours in this old city, wondering through its inarkets, strol.
ling through its leinon and orchard groves, watching the countless
lizards as they dart beneath the Cactus nedges at, our approach, and
riding upon its littie donkeys. Then we 'went, to tbe depot and took
our train for jerusalezu.

Imagine going by train to Jerusalem 1 Wliat co-ald be more incon-
8ruous thar a, screaming loconmotive in the country of caravans? A
modern ticket puncher in the honme of the propliets? Gladly would
we have mounted the uncouthi cainels that were standing idly in the
'market-place ofJaifa, and have taken our Nway in real pilgriîn fashion
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over the plains and along the nîountain paths, 1 go;ng up tojerusalem"'
with songs of thanksgiving, and $>,y as so inany thousands have gonLe
before. But subxnitting to the inevitable we stepped aboard the cars
and were whiried across the lovely plain of Sharon, and through deep
niountain gorges, past niany a spot fragraut withi sacred associations,
tili soin. one cried, "1Jerusalein! Jerusa loin 1" and ail crowded to the
windows for the first glinîpse of that sacred city. rhere it wvas upon
its lîilltop, with walls and bulwarks and rnighty gates, the city that
bas been sacred to religion for tbousands of years, the city whose
praises nave been sung by psalinists, the city which prophets have
made the symnbol of that other city "1wlose builder and inaker is God, "
the city which ever lias been a bone of contention amng the nations,
the city of Soloinon and .David, the city of Jesus and Paul, the city of
Gethseniane and Calvary. rhere it wvas before our very eyes! The
city xwe had read of, anîd dreained of, and ioved for years, its grey
walls and rising doiries aglow with the setzing sun. In silence we
gazed upon it, tili the doctor said soleninly, -Beautiful for situation,
the joy of the whoie earth is Mount Zion. "

Every day in jerusaleiu wvas a golden day. The city is surnund-
ed on every side by battlenieuted walls built first of ail, peihaps, by
Solomnon and destroyed and restored a hundred tinies since then. so
compact is it that a rapid walker cotid encircle its waiis in an hour.
Yet withîn this sinali space Iorty thousand people are crowded, in
snîiall irregular lîouses of stone, that are old and squalid and ne.an.
The streets are so narrow thal. no \vheeled vehicie is allowed ini theni.
In inany places they are arciied over, in soule places they are vile with
dizt, and everywhere they are rudely paved wvith stone. These nar-
row lunes are filied wîth a sober-faced nuxnanity, inany of theni lead-
ing long lines of cainels, or driving heavily-laden donkeys, or bargain-
iug with the niiercliants Nv.ho sit cross-legged before their little stores.
NJo sign o! nmodern life is hiere; everything is orientai.

'l'le scribe sits at bis table reed in haud, rea dy to write whateve,.r
rnay be dictated to iiiixn. *£lie< înoney-changer is at almuost every
corner ready to ileece the traveler of bis golcl ini exchange for the curi-
ous currency of the land. A lad camie runuling toward us one day with
two picked sparrows, and crying ,Back-,het:sb, backsbeesTA 1 Beg-
gars are every-%ýlhere ; iuost pitiful of ail are the lepers without thu
wvalis, standing ',y the wayside iii tbe 'iloatbsoinc liorror of their dis-
ease" importuning every passer-by. Now and then you wvil pass a
Jewishi rabbi, or a Greek priest wvith his black stove-pipe bat with ils
rin at the top, or one of the ininy orders of Latin priests, whule
blohaiuniedans are everywhere counting their beads or saying their
praYeIs.

For .lcrusaleiu is stili a religious city. * t bas no clubs, bar.
roonis, beer-gardens. concert halls, lectuire rooins, tl-à--atres, places
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of amusement, street bands, or wandering minstrels; no wealthy
or upper classes, no mayor, no aldermen, no elections, no newspapers,
no printing-presses, no cheerfulness, no life. No one sings, no one
dances, no one laughs in Jerusalein, e'; en the children do flot play."
It would seem as though the shadow of the coming Judgment rests
already upon the city that crucified our Lord, shouting, -His blood
be upon us'and our chidren ! " About two-thirds of the ixihabitants
are Jews, and there is no more touchiug siglit than that witnessed at
theJew's Wailing Place, In a stitall paved court beside soine ancient
xnasonry, which was once actuplly a part of the temple wall. we sa"'
Hebrews of ail countries and o>f ail ages and conditions of life. with
their open Bi bles before theni, rt-ading the lamentati-%r: J' Jereiniali
and the niournful prophecies of Isaiah, praying to Jehovali for the
recovery of the city whose glory bas departezl, weeping and bewvailing
the desolation thatblas befallen thein. They Iciss those stony walls,
they beat their breasts and tear their hair and rend their garinents ;
and the real tears they shed "lconie fromn their hearts and souls as '.'-el1
as from tlieir eyes." One cannot but pity tîxis people without a
country whose sacred city is held by the unbeliever, and wvhose very
temple has been transformed into a Mohaiurnedau inosque.

The nxost sacred spot in jerusaleni is that
" Green hill, far away, outside the citv wvall,
Where the dear Lord ;vas crucified,
Wbo died to save us ail."-

1 spent an hour alone upon Calvary. It is nothing but zz kuoli of
liinestone, covered with a carpet of green grass, and dotted with the
white stones of a, Moslem cenmiete--,,; but to mie it was the inost sacred
place on earth . There it was. alnost beyond question, that Jesns
died. Do you wvonder that as I sat there and read over the deatlile.ss-
record, that, I v'ept like a child and kisseJ the very rocks ? Wonder
not; for any Christian wvith a heart of fiesh iiuust (Io the saine. Th-at
was not only the niost sacred hour of îny trip abroad, it was the holi-
est hour of iny lifée

(Proml JC>7i.çalem Ihrougli oft&r pa> ù; of Mle Ilolj' Landt- iii next
issue

Obituary.

\Vc have Io record the death, on 'march ioth, of m.rs. Cinse, %vidcw or~
the late R<±v. John Chase. Mrs Chase Nvas Mrs. A. W. Sawyer's mnotmer.
This event wiIl bring back to sonie of our rejders, at least, the vears of
Acadia's carlv history.

Rev. John Chase, who was for years pastor of the l3aptist church at
BridgetoWn, Cainle to \ýVolfVijill iii8So. lic was for s;onie imiie Finanicial
Agent and Trensurer of the college, and I.nhlortd inctssanuty un its behif.
l also opnda~h~1for voiiig ladies in a buildig titi sinod Nvhcere Rov-
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al Ilotel is uow located. Thtis sellool did good work, and created a senti-
nient in favor of t-le educaf;-,1 of woruen t-bat lias resulted in the extensive
provision ncw mnade for t-lit traiuing af young wvonien of t-le Baptist body.

For inauy years, Mr. Chasels homie %vas freely open ta the Baptist pub-
lic, aud Mrs. Chiase gave of lier st-rengtlî and best attention t-o the duties of
hospitality. It t-lus came to pass that lier uîany excellent qualities becaine
knowîî t-o a large portion of the leading workers of the denomination, by
wlomt sIte and lier husnand were highly est-eeuned. 110w inucli t-le uuity of
sentiment in supporting our sclîools was st-rengthened by a few familles in
woifvîî:e, t-bat gave pe:rsýonatl influenîce and entertainment ta visitars, cau
scarcely be uuderstond by the prescut generation ; but tliose who know t-le
st-ruggle:s o! t-le early days will have. iii thie removal of Mrs. Chiase, a revival
of incinory of seli-sacrificing service wlien it ias greatly îieeded.'

Durînig uiauy of lier laier yaars, the deceased lady was confined to lier
roor by infirtnnty ; but lier worth, as a lady of intellect-ual st-rength and re-
finement, of gentie, patient. cheerful spirit, and as a Chiristian iudeed in al
lier rulations ta lier fauîily and t-le cîumunity, lias been known ta, a wide
circle of irieuds whose feelings will turn in syuxpathly ta lier relatives ta
wli is 1eit t-be precious mueuory of ane wlîose blessing ias tliat of t-le
pure in beart.

Correspondence.

PuvnAthenueu>:,
I)ear Sir;-

lIn 1889, wlien t-le at-bletic int-erescts af thle University were united under
t-lie four A's, thle tirst executive of t-li association deeuîed it of the greatest
importance ta arrange as soni as possible for the building of a proper run-
ning trdcl, on t-le campus. Unfortunately for the purpase, football t-ook sa
mucli af t-li funds tliat the mat-terw~as dropped for that year, and so far as
-we knowv il lias neyer coine up for consideration sitîce. A complete systeut
of physical training and developinent neced? a track for Nvalkiug and runniug.
It seenîs t-o be well within the possibilities ta, add sucli a track t-o t-le Uni-
versity's ]ist of advauitages.

Tlie ouly expense îxced be t-bat reqnired t-o engage a camipet-ent nian to
superintend thle wark. This fund %vould be subscribed by the tawn .-i t-le
grounds- tigit be used duriîîg vacation for celebrations or eazercises ai a
public character.

a,s t-o the labor required t-o build a track, tbrce days' work tcd by the
students of t-be Callege aud Academy would more than complete it. One
liundred students at t-hree days-ecd represents thrc liuudrcd days' wark.
If thle studeut body were divided iuta bands of tweuty, aud provided %vit-h
wlieelbarrows, shovels, and rakes, and properly directed, titeir iuterest an-d
unergy îvould do t-he rest. The next day of coliege sports nay lie muade
mucli more attractive aud interesting by t-le addition of such events as t-le
course Nvili permit.

1 thirili it very certain t-bat teanîs can bue secured t-o assist t-he wvork, as
low pknces niust be filled in, and more or less soul remaovedi. The niaterial oi
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the campus is suficient, withour addition, to make a good surface for foot or
wheel, and ia, nioreover, easily worked. The field wvill anake a 6oo-yard
track. If one hundred students take the work in hand, and give three days
each, there will be but two yards of surface each per day to be levelled.

These suggestions are mnade with the hope that the work naay be under-
taken and completed before thxe close of the College year. UJnited effort on
the part of the student body will accornpiish it, and the contribution of each
individual's k.èor will aggregate a lastirag benefit to the institutions, and
will be a source of satisfaction to those who will ixnmediately enjoy the priv
ilege, as ivell as to many who are to becoane students at Acadia.

Vours truly,
Wolfville, Mardi x9th, 1893. J.F. Herbin.

Among Our Magazines.

In this enlightened age nothing& is more necessary to a auus educatioîa
than familiarity with current topics. At Acadia a well equipped reading
room offers every opportunity for a student desirous of such knowledge.
Beside newspapers, both daily and weekly, from, the principal cihies of tlxe
American Continent, we have leading magazines containing uewsy articles,
written by prominent journalists. Probably these mnagazines constitute
the leading feature of our reading roosa. A brief reference to the principal
Mardi numbers wvill not be out of order.

First we take up the 1'Canadian tlagaziiie," of which we are proud
both on account of itS cheery appearance and spicy articles, and also lie-
cause, with fixe exception of sonie of the College E cchanges jr is rhe only
magaozine that cornes to us of Canadian publication. It compares favoralb-
!y with American periodicals of the saine price. The Mardi nunxber con-
tains many ecellent articles. "The Founders of Nova Scotia," appearing
in this issue as one of a series, possesses especial interest for 'as. " British
and American diplomacy affecting Canada" is well worth rci, ling, as also
are others equally attractive. Perhaps the anost instruutive of our jour-
xaals is the 'Literaty Digest" coiniaag to us weekly ; beside topics oi the
day, it also contains articles on science, literature, art, etc. The Ventupy IR-
Iustrated Monthly, Ecleclic, .<4antic M4onthily, Hapc's, aud Aicna are
Anierican magazines of the first class. Our Mardi numbdrs to, hand contain,
uxuch thnt is interesting and instructive. Thse Cetitury gives considerable-
space to matters relative to the Klondike, showing the difficulties of travel-
ing azth by river and nîcuntain, and also, pointing out thse conditions of the
country, people, mines, etc. Au article in thse Allanzlie Monthly by J. N.
Larried on -England's Economic and Political Crisis,"1 gives a good, idea of
lier present condition. Other magazines as .Munsey's, tMcClur.-'s and tlae
CosinopaiiLtzn cornie to us with attractive covers and brilliant reading matter ;
shct n nd axaausing stories abound Nvhicli help very'nxuch to pass away a few
pleasant momuents. Thse Outinig is soniething thiat as enjoyed by all lovera
of sport: the present number contains articles oaa hunting, yachting, wheel-
ing, etc. ; also, ail recent event and records of thse sporting world. Last but
not lest on thse list is the Ladies' Homo>wal, wlaich, las always been
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found aruong us, and in fact lias become a fountain of life for sorne of the
students ;.probably iii the estimation of a few the "'Side talks with girls" is
the principal col unn. Aside froni this, however, the Jouiral contains niuch
that is usef ul for gentlemen as well as ladies.

Aithougli the aboya- is a very fair representation of the reading matter to
be found in our reading rooni, yet it must flot be supposed that the student's
opportunities for current reading end here. The College library to which
we ail bave access, coutains rrany leading periodicals of England as iveil as
of the United States. The following is a list of library magazines :-iÈe
Popiiar Science M"nlly, Forum, Nineleenlh Cenlury, Fortnighlly .Review,
Contemporary Review, Review of Reviews, (Eýnglish) and The Philosophi-
cal Review, (English) ; there are also several weeklies such as T'he Il1lustral-
ed L ondon News, The Scien«ific 4mnepican aud The Academy, etc. A great
many of these journals are bound yearly and placed on the library shelves,
so that -we are able to refer to thien even as far back as ff8o.

The real value of our magazines is inestimable. We have only to go to
the reading rooni or library to become inforied. on ail political and social
problenis as well as advances in science, art and literature. With these ad-
vantages among us there is no excuse for au Acadia student wvho is flot fa-
mihiar wita up-zo-date topics. x., '98.

Press on for it is godlike to unloose
Tihe spirit, and forget yourself in thougit;
]lending a piniou lor the deeper sky,
And in the very fetters of your flesh,
Mating with the pure essences of heaven.

N.P. Wiliis.

1.). C. Heath & Company, publishers, Boston, li ave in pre!,j for
inimediate issue in , 'Heath's Modemn Language Series, " Marie von
£bner-F-scheubach 's Die Freiherrea von Geiuperlein and Rrambam-
buli, edited with introduction and notes by Professor A. R. }Iohl-
feld, of Vanderbilt University.-

As the gifteci author of these stories tanks as one of the very
foreinost female Nvriters in Gerniany, these littie stories will at once
attract attention. They are regarded as aiong lier very best works,
and it is confidently believed that the schools and colleges wilI find
in thetu an adnmirable specinien of the nincteenth century Gerian
fiction, written in a choice and easy style.
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APRIL.

The $anctum.
We are indebted to Prof. A. H. Newman, D D., L. L. D., of

McMaster University for the admirable review of Dr. Welton whose
picture appears as our frontispiece in this issue.

The Value of an Ideal.

~~CCASIONALLY we meet with those whoscorn ideals as useless
sentimentalities, and as being unproductive: of any practical

i issue. Such persons are, however, decidedly in the nîinority

and thzir numler is constantly diniinisbing for the -tvorld is waking
to the realization that, in ideals, lies the secret of .,access or fail-ire,
not on)y in those aesthetic pursuits of literature and art, in which
spberes the idealistic .!eînent lias .ever held a large place but also in
the attaining of all knowledge and in nxaking even the buindrutu life
of every day beautiful and noble, so that no honest work is sordid
but every force or faculty of band, heart, or brai» finds a most pow-
erful stimulus.

Everyone is at tinies conscious of the truth of Browning's words--
*Aspark disturbs our clod, " so that there is perpetual striving and

a divine dissatisfaction. calling us to liigher endeavour and nobler
chaTacter. Happy the mnan whose aspiration beconies his inspiration
for he will pusb his work with grand enthusiasin and even though
he niay fail in the imniediate attainnient of his object, lie will not
fird bis strivzng of no advantage. B~e nxust inevitably gain that in-
escmable tr -.sure,-a great character, for under the influence and
stimulus of abroad, inspirir.g, pure, and strong ideal, his thought
broadens, lus experience deepens, bis coiupreh2ension enflarges anud
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ail life is lifted to, a higher plane.
, »Greatly begin!1 tiiough thou have trne
But for a line, be that sublime.-
Not failure, but low aim, is crime.

The Coliege Paper.

EARLY every college now, on this continent, publishes a col-
lege paper or magazine. This publication fils a want that
was long feit by the student body, viz., the possession of an

officiai organ.
Bach undergraduate owes a duty to it. As the representative of

the feelings of the student-body its colunins are open to him, andc ini
fact have a dlaim upon his best thought and work. The entire burden
of supplying the magazine with readable articles should flot fall upon
the board of editors, appointed for the purpose of general supervision,
each one beside, having the responsibility of a certain departrnent.

As a contenîporary but lately remarked, the editors f college
papers are possibly the only mien in this work wio, look for nothing
in return for their services. Vet upon them. cornes the blame if the
issue is not up to the standard.

As the organ of the students the college magazine should be fear-
ltss in defencte of their rights and just as fearless in itz dentinciation
of errors which may have crept in among its constituents. We advo-
cate the entire independence of thie mag-azine frorn outside interfer-
ence, in so far as this independence is not detrimental to the best ini-
terests of the college as a wvhole.

Filliuag thec responsible position that it does, the college maga-
zine is doing a mission wvlich cannot be performed by any other in-
strunientalitv.

The Ilission of Acadia.

N this day of the multiplication of institutions of varlous kinds
no college bas a right to be, unless it bas distinct reasons for

-~its existence. Acadia bas had a well-defined mission. The
conditions which, led to the founding of these schools were such as
to determine the purpose for which their doors should be opened to
the public. Shut out frorn fair participation in thec educational in-
stitution at Halifax, establislied and aided by provincial funds, the
l3aptists of these provinces, then few ini number and flnaricially wveak,
decided to found schools of their own in which broad and gentrous
culture and training could be secured at the smallest expense, under
positively Christian influences, and, withal, in en ire freedoni froni
religious disabilities. Acadia lias been true to the principles of ber
fouders. Her workz lias groîvn steadily and surely iu testi;nony of'
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the appreciation accorded hier efforts. To day lier constituency has
sufficient rtreaîgth to place lier on the way towards increasing pros-
perity-e-çven the largest usefulness. In no college can superior
advantages be obtained at so smail expenditure of nioney. The ajîn
is to put the charges at the lowest possible figure consistent with
thorougli and literai advantages, in order to place the opportunity
for an education within the reach of every ainbitious youth.
The religions influences are ino,3t helpful. The intellectual,
ideals are higli. p.3lendid iucilities for physical culture are
accessible to every sttidant. Thie mission of Acadia is to give to
those who seek lier halls, the best at the least cost. Her constit-
uency 'will assuredly place ber beyond the enibarrassment of financial
problems ; and tiaus conditioned, Acadia will o>ffier stili larger in-
duceients to intending students, as she nioves for%%-z'rd towards the
attaininent of increasingiy higli ideals ini the fulfilinent of lier noble
mission.

Fund for Students.

SVEN though the expenses aîre so conîparatively snalal at
Acadia there are not a fewv of lier students whio need financial
assistance ini ord,-r to continue their course. They would flot

ask nor-desire a gift. Witli onest care they would inake repayient,
with interest at the earliest date. But in uîany cases having no se-
curity but their word of honor, they find it difficuit to obtaini lans,
from comparative strangers. Soie are thus compelled to discon-
tinue their studies, often.uever again to resunie theini. Now the sug-
gestion the ATHENW lias to offer is tliat the establishmaent of a.
fund fromn which loans should be mnade to students in need of presenit
aid, wonld be a source oifcertaini fluancial gain to the~. Institution and
au inestimable favor to miany wbose pocket books are: sadly lighit.
Losses would be of less frequent occurrence than arise froîîî iuaiuy
other forîns of investinent anid a larger nun)btrqot students would be
enabled to attend the diffèrent departînents of the University. H-e,-
wvho will donate an aiiiount as a nucleus of sucli a fund will ensurte
fervent graditude froin inany who aspire to tread tL,-± bill of Know-
ledge, and will perforru lasting good

The Number System.

SROÏMPTEI) by a desire to have, if possible, a miore £air -

ation of each student's paper, thv faculty introduced aniong us
for the first timie, the systein of iluitberitngthie students, ini-

stead of, as hieretofore, alIowitig ecdi candidate to sign his i iiiie t->
the paper w~hiclu lie lia-s writteul.
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TLougli it cannot be said that there was any particular dissatis-
faction with the aid systein, yet the new one was at first more or less
warmily received by the students.

This systera theoretically bas much ini it that is beneficial to bath
examiner and cvandidate. It entirely does away -,rith any possibiUty
of a charge of favaritisîn or of the contrary. Tihe examiner is sup-
posedly unaware of the autlîorship? of the paper. But that this in
practise is not generally the case is easily seen.

It canat but be adiiuitted that the personality of each pap-r,
signed or nunmbered, is generally known, especially those of the three
upper classes, ta every examiner, or if not known in this way, the
authorship is easily found by means of our system of aggregatiug the
miarks obtained in the written and daily wvork.

Then if. as ir. nost cases, the writer is knawn through the per-
soîiality of his written paper, ar if lie becoînes known through bis
naine and nuniber being handed ta each examiner, for the purpose of
averaging his daily and written work, of what use are the nuinbers ?

However as the increabed wvork of exaiinini.-g and niarking does
not coîie upon us, and as it is j ust as easy if nor. easier ta, sigu a num-
ber thani a naine, ive bave no objections ta the number systemn as
sucli. But ive do fail ta see the practical benefit of the new introduc-
tion.

The Athenoeum's Winter Programme.

UR. Littrary Society, the chief amni of which is the promotion of
public speaking aînang its rneuibers, planned for itself this
winter, wliat was. cansidering the nuniber of its meînbership,

a saniewhat heavy prograni1e of debates.

J3eside the ordinary and interclass debatimg, the Society arranged
fur two intercollegiate debates, anc %vith Dlalhoausie for the fourth of
Mardi and one with Kings for the eighteenth. Unfortunately Dal-
housie an account of press of work wvas abliged ta postpone the meet-
ing until the Fall tern. Bath Colleges regret that tis wvas linavoid-
able, for we have neyer yet mret eacb. ather an the platforni.

As we said before, the programme of the Society aud necessarily
tiierefore of every active ieiliber was siewbat heavy. Sa it was no
wonder that cousiderable diffliculty wvas faund ta obtain nien who
',voulçl, withotut the sliglitest respite of their class work, give the tunie
and attention necessary for an intercollegiate debate.

It seeins La us however tlîat the faculty cou Id have, without un-
due departure froni its establislied custoi, inade inatters less difficuit
for us by lightening the work of the mn wlio strive ini this intellect-
ua'l battie ta upliold tbe haonar of Acadia.

It is the reasonable desize of ev'ery college ta bave the greatest
possible nuinber of its students good public speakers ; and nowadays
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it is alniost essential that an educated mnan should have this attribute.
So in lessening other work the members of the faculty would only be
giving a better chance for the fulier development of that great power
of public speaking.

The Debate Wlth Kings.

EN are flot wanting who prophesy that before iany
years have passed the practice of athletic measurenients be-
tween-colIeges will be Iargely superseded by inteilectual con-

tests,'pon the public platform. A debating league among Maritime
colleges wouid be of value to each Institution. Kings and Acadia
have taken the initiative in intercoliegiate debating. The third de-
bate between the two colleges, which is reported in the M1onth coluinn,
evinced literary and oratorical ability of an high order on the part of
the contestants, and a clear ane comprehensive grasp of the subject.
Ail the muen deserveconimendation for tht:ir efforts. Messsrs Ancient,
Partridge, McCarthy, and Cotton upheld the h onor of Kings so nobly
that only the clear-cut and cleverly expressed arguments of Acadia' s
representatives prevented the resuit that sentiment wouid naturally
expect. The Atihenoeunx 's speakers, to whoin much praise is due,
were: J. A. McLeod, J. W. deB. Farris, S. S. Poole and Eý. C.. Stub-
bert. The gratification of winning is ours; the benefits of the debate
are shared by each Institution. We trust that the precedent now so
well established naay be profitably followed during the succeeding
years.

The Ilonor Courses

SHE Honor Courses have quite oftexî been the subject of soine-
what severe criticism by a few of the students, the critics ini
many cases however being those who not only have flot taken

the courses, but have not miade sufficient perc'entage to allowv theiii to,
do so.

Stili it cannot be denied that the systeni now in operation is open
to objections. Any change that wouid free the courses froin these
objections, to which they are now open would be heartily welconied
by3 the entire body of students.

We believe that the standard now fixed, as the iiinimumi that
wvill permit the aspirant the privilege of pursuing these systernatized
courses of extra work, to be sufficiently high.

A systeni of icnothly exanîinations instead of the senii-annual
now in force, and regular recitations instead of the present internâit-
tent craiing, would be changes that we helieve would coiniend
thinselves to ail concerned.
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Speedy action in lhese directions would do much for the Honor
Courses.'

The Town.

~?S residents for a large part of the year, we notice with consider-
able pleasure the steady increase in growth of the town of
Wolfville. The College and the town are indissolubly con-

nected, and that which is of advantage to one is directly an aid to
the other. This idea lias, we fear, quite often been Iost siglit of by
both parties.

0f late years the town bas been rapidly building up and the
graduate of scie time's standing, wvould hardly recognize certain
portions of it, notably Acadia Street, which has sprung up somewhat
in the uxanner of Jonah's gourd, but it is to be hoped it wvill be more
permanent.

We congratulate the citizens of the Town upon their enterprise
and with thein rejoice at their prosperity.

Improvemerits on the Campus.

Fare grateful to Mr. Herbin '91 for his timely comninnica-
~Vtion. Words on this subject froxu no other graduate would-
>come with nmore grace or with greater effect. Mr. Herbin

wvas the first president of the A. A. A. A. and since its or-
,ganiization, lias been in constant toucli with its enterprises. A run-
riing track,as he ad,;ocates;, wvould be a valuable addition to the Cam-

pus. The ATHENJIEUM. WOUld urge the earnest consideration of this
projeet, and prompt and concerted action. Now is the time to make
arrangements for a grand rally to improve the Campus and render it
first-class in every particular.

The Beauties of Acadia Land.

repenGted acns omig befetelow, o the dyanin, hrenc-
reprMOnGte s ce wich Leonell th ind ohe dyngFenechi
exile is that of

'Green Acadian nxeadows witlx sylvan rivers among thern,
Village and imountain and woodland. "

What a scene of beauty these words cover can be appreciated only
by one who is famniliar with ourbeautiful Acadia Lzxid, beautifuil nt
ail tinies, eacli season bringing it.ý -iwn peculiar beauty.

During the spring and summen-r, weaving verdure covers thxe

broad fields while among thein the river winds its tortuons course to-
wvards the Basin, in wvhose peaceful bosoxu is xnirrored the deep bine
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of the serene sky, and the sulowy softness of the siowvly mioving cloud.
The mounitain in the' distance, clothed to its suminit with the dark
verdure of the spruce and pine or with the ligliter green of the inaple,
is at tinies hidden by the drift of sea-fog or crossed by scurrying
shadows, or becow.es a hiazy purple bank as it catche,- the good
night rays of light from the livid western sky. Ail nature joins the
songs of the birds as they carol of the good things that are to follow
these "ldays of clear shining. "

In the autunin, when the songs df birds have a subdued note of
farewell, when the niaples proudly fiaunt the dying glory of their
scarlet and gold, and sadness cornes over our spirits as the dead
leaves flutter to our feet, we know that ricli harve.-ts have been gatli-
ered from the fields now lying bare and sear. and that the spring-tixue
promises of the pink and white blossoms in the orchards have been
fulfilled in abundant fruitage, and the scene before us rests and satis-
fies.

'When the urismerizer Snow
With his hand 's first sweep
Puts the earth to sleep, "

then iueadow and nxountain become a dazzling white expanse by day
vhile by niglit the thousands of tiny snow crystals spathie dia-
mond-like in the frosty star light.

rhroughout these changing seasons, the tides ceaselessly swvirI
about Biomidon as it stands in slceplesxà vigil assuring us that the
beauties of Acadia Land in the varyifag scenes of summer, autunin,
winter and spring, wvill ever dlaimn the appreciationr of beauty -loving
spirits and

"ýClear froni marge to marge shail liooni
The eternal laridscape of thc past.

Is College Training Sufflciently Practical ?

~QERSISTENTLY this question conltiu ues to enter the arena of
Spublic consideration and magazine discussion without fear of

successful banishment until certain refornis have been effected.
It n~y be difficuit to formulate the changes that stern to be needed.
That there are requirenients, however, which inutit be supplied before the
college curriculum will be in a position to contribute as effectually as
it ought, to-wards adaptibility to the practical concernis of life, few
will be prepared to refiute. After enunîerating anumber of condition.,
which businiess meca iaiare real, the Success asks the foliowing-
question (fer answers to wvhicli there is suflicient desire to lead to an
offer of cash prizes for the best replies): -What changes ok
yo': recomniend in the average college curriculum, to render it oî
greater practical1 value to those con templati ng a businiess career ? ' A
siiuilar tendency of thought is exhibited iii the writings of a number
oif cui-rent magazine contributors. The discussions are niot confined to
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the case of college mnen looking 4.o business pursuits, but deal wit]i
the question in the broadest manner as affecting the interests of the
great body of students. It rnay, of course, be argued that au Arts
college is flot designed to, be a business school or a tecthnical institu-
tiin ; but that its true f»inction is realized in develople2lt, and culture.
Tlis is r-eadily recognized as its legitimate sphere. Vet, while power
and grace are bking gained, cannot and sizoutd nol, a more real con-
tribution be miade to preparation for practical life than the\ average
course of studies suggests, as apposed to a culture more or less artifi-
cial ? Notwithstanding the unspenkable advantages of an Arts train-
ing ; even with the enlargetuent and direction of thought and purpose
for which the college as it is to-day is to be thanked, the question at
the head of this paragraph is pertinent and is worthy of a cax-eful in.-
vestigation.

An International Language.

SEW of the magazines that corne to our table ta 1 e ra'uk xvithi Cos-
mopolizan. Its numerous articles on educat.tin al subjects are
always attractive, flot to mention the thoughtful treatuient of

current topics. This journal occupies a proud position aznong present
day periodicals nud seems to be ambitions to inaugurate great as well
as benefict:nt iovemients. For soume years attention has been given
to the possibility of constructing a language for ail nations. At the
present, active preparations are in progress towards this end. Phil-
ological researches and colnparisons are in operation. Some of the
mnost eininent scientists and educators of the day are enlisted in the
eîîterprize. Tlhe undertaking is by no ncansinsignificant. It strikes
the average inortal as gigantic. Its progress %vill be watched with
the keenest interest

Erratum.INADVrýRTENTLY iii last issue, the proper place of the bio-
graphical sketch ;;.ab taken by another article. We regret the
change in the order of contents that occurred. H-owever, we

know that the account of the life of Dr. JElder was rend Nvith eager ini-
terest, both because of the emlinence of the subject and the excellence
of the communication itself. Alto the contribution on -Te Value of
a College Residence" wvhich had a conspicuous position deals with a
niatter of so great imuportance that it would be exceedingly difficult
to give it too inuch proininerice before our readers.
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Thie rlonth.

On Friday evening, March 411, President and INrs. Trotter were At
Home to a number of the students, the Senior Class being the guests of hion-
or. A xnost enjoyable evening was spent by ail in various fornis of amuse-
ment. Music played a large part in thec entertaiument of the evening, Miss
Keirstead and Miss Perkins rendering vocal selections in a manner which
called forth appiause. They were compelled to respond again and again to
enco:-es. Ail who were fortunate euough to be present, speak in the laighest
ternit~ of the enjoyable naatulre of the evening aîîd are unanimous in tiaeir
praises of Dr. and Mrs. Trotter, who ar-e indeed ideal host and hostess.

The Recital, the fourth of the series, given by the ladies of the Seminary
in College Hall upon the evening of Mardhiitah, showed by the large aitend-
ance and close attention, that these entertainîunts are increasing je popu-
larity and interest as time goes on. Nearly every nuniber had to be repeat-
ed at the loud demands of a delighted audience. Miss Stuart's instrumental
selections caîl for special mention and showed thxe musical talenît of tne
charniing perfornier to great advant4îge. Tic vocal selections ui miss tMvun-
ro were wvell received and the singer nad to respond to repeated calis. These
recitals were first held an AlunS Hall in the Seminary, but owiing to the
large increace le atteudazice, thev are now held iu the Assenxoly fHall oi thle
College, whica last Friday wvas well filled. Uuder the perfect nmanageint
and untiring energy of M~iss liarker, thiee entertaluments bid well to surpass
ail the efforts of former years, and they indeed deserve ai tue support and
praisti bestowed upon themn by the public.

Miss; Annie L'vcLean,.LM. A., gave a laighly instructive aîîd iiterary lecture
before the Athienoeum Society upon tie eveuing of ülonday, i4th. 1-er sub-
ject vas. "A People within our borders, or the Acadiaus oi to-day. " This
subject is Y iss McLean's Thesis to be presenlted for lier Phi. 1). degree ut
Chticago Uniiversity, and t'ant it is a contribution to the literature of tile day
is fully attested by the large and attentive audience wli lîeard the address.
Miss MeLceani, we are proud tu say, is a graduate of Acadia, going througli
with thc class of '93, afterwards taking lier M. A. degree. Tak'iuig ber re-
cord here as a student aîîd tlais latest effort, great tîings are prophesied fur
MNiss McLean in thc world of education.

The eveing of Tuesday î,5tli uIt., wvas the occasioni of anotiier social
functiori given for the entertaininent of the Senior Class, this fiie by Nir.
aed INIrs Tabor. The niention of 'Ltr. Tabor aiîd wvife, la full aselurance to
thc students of a good tiuie, aiîd noue are more popular aiong the boys. A
deligbtfui time was spent by ail iii naany new aed original fories of enter-
tainniexît; and to say that thc iost and liostess were indefatigable iii tîmeir
efforts to make ail enjoy tie eveing, -%vere needless. Tie ccas of 'e will
'dlvays renîcreber the occasion as oîîe of t.hc mnost enjoyable evenings of
ticir coilege couinse> and will iuunber AMr. and MIrs. Tabior as aiuong tic
niodel entertaiuiers of WVolfville.

Ainother eveit of tie inoaith, and the mc'st imîportanît to the students of
Acadia, vas the debate bctueîi our College aed Xinigs, helui Friday eveniug
M'%srch uSti. Thc debate took place in Convocation Hall, Windsor, wvhicli
was filled'to thc doors by au audience that applaudcd ecli speaker lu the
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echo. A special train took dowvn the Acadia boys axîd there was a large
nuuîber of themi who went to support thei c ý.r-.akers. The question for de -
bate was, 1 Resolved that Annexatioxi with lhe United States wvr"îld be to the
best interest of Canada. The judges were Prof. DeXtille, of Kinys, Dr. Keir-
stead, ofAcaidia, axîdSupervisor M.ýcKay, of Jialifax. Many feared for Acad-
ia as she b *ad the unpopular side of the question, but Nvheu the last speaker
finisbed itw~as apparent to ail witiîout the judges' decision, that Acadia had
carried the day, and the report of the judges a few inouents later bore out
this opinion, miîen they anuiouniced the victory. To say the boys wvere
pleased would be a zxild wvay of putting it, but noune cougratulated theni
mnore cordialUy thian the Kings boys. The Kings debaters were good speak-
ers, but lacked force as debaters witb the exception of their leader, Ancient,
who had lis subject well in band and showved hixuseif to bc a clear thinker
and finiished speaker. MNcLeod, Acadia's leader carried off the honors for
bis side and as a thinker and debater is surpassed oy no one in eitlxer college.
Froxu start to finish Uthe debate was listeuied tu witb close attention. It
speaks well for Acadia that slie can carry to, a successfui issue, that side of
suchi a question, agaiust suicli able mcxi as *were against bier. This is the
third debate betweeni the twu colleges, twvo of which Acadia bias won.

On1 Sunlday, 2oth uit., two biglily interesting and instructive meetings
were lield ili tue ]3aplist cburch ;a nieinorial service ia the afternioon, »a a
tribute to the late Miss Frances Willard, and a inissionary mieeting Sunday
evening. The aifteriloon service, held uncler the auspices of the local W. C.
T. U., wvas presided over by Dr. Joues and wvas largely attended. Dr. Keir-
stead spoke of the "influence of ïMiss Willard's message upoxi the timies;
Rcv. Mir. Bkatclî showed \Niss Willard's qualifications as a reformier; Miss
Truc gave an ixspirinig account of the student career of the W. C. T. U.
World's presideut; Mr. Irad Hardy, rel.resenting tîxe Sons of Temperance,
enîphasized âliss Willard's issioni ; othier speakers werte Mrs. Tufts, Mrs.
Heiineonl and 'ijayor Tlxouipbon. The Missionary meeting iii tue evening
,was conductcd by thîe studexus, tht subjtct big, 'The condition of Africa.'
.Iapers were givexi by M1iss; Spurr, Mr. Glendenfing and Mr. A. H. Wh:» man.
Presîdeut Corbett of tie college Y. M. C. A. coîîductz-d the meeting. The
uxusic was proviaed by the ladies of the Seiniary ; and taken altogether ic
service was one of tic uxost cujoyable and ixnstrx.4ctive mnissionary meetings
held by Uhc students tor sonue une.

The ATHi.iN.*uM, is pleastad to record tlîat Rev. '.\r. Hatcli las acceptud
thc pastorate of tie WVolfville Baptist Claurcli. He is 110w pleasantly situat-
ed inx the newv parsonage.

The animal At Homne of tîxe Atixexîmuni Society was bcld iii College
Hall, Friday UCening, 25-1h ult.

The At Honiie is oneC of the largest affairs of tic year at Acadia, amid tîxîs
year the arraxigeinents wvcre on a mxort elaborate scile tîxan usual. Tlîerc
were about four hundred guests present, and thc large Hall witb its balcon-
les aîid the Libr-rry radiaxît with liglît and flowers together witb tlîe iiiusie
aiid dresses of the ladies, îîîade a sccxîe ixot sooxi forgotton by those fortuxiate
enougli to be present.

During the eveniîxg an uîxexpected treat 'vas afforded the guests in the
siiîging of ZàIr. Good )~f Truro. Mr. Good lins a baritoxe voice of splciidid
quality and bis siiîgiiig is artisticind finiishied. His reiiditioiî of %tRuced
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in the Cradie of the Deep" and "tast Niglit" shovved the phenoinenal, range
of blis voice, and lie liad to respond to encores upon eachi appearance.

The wvhole affair reflects the highest credit upon the conxmnittee having
the arrangements iii charge, and the), have iuudl rooxu to congratulate them-
selves upon the successful issue of the At Home.

De Alumnis
Neil McLeod, '69, resides at Sununerside and holds an honorable posi-

tion as ont of the county judges of P. E. Island.
Rev. S. McC. Black, '74, lias for several years bec n rendering very

able and valued service as editor of the denoniinational organ of Uhe Bap-
tists of the Maritime provinces.

Rev. Trueman Bishop, '78, holds the pastorate of thc Harvey group of
churches iii New Brunswick.

C. H. Day, '86, received the Ph. D. degrec last Spring and 'iow is fll-
ing a professorship iii Shurtleff College.

A. T. Keuipton, '9 1, is enjoyingý a very p!easant aud successful pastorate
over the Highland churdli of Fitchiburg, Mass.

-J. A. Shaw, '92, has succeeded iii maintaining the Baptist interest at
WVindsor, iii spite of Uhe gréat calainity of the recexît fire and we art glad to
note encouragiug reports of the growLh, and extension of Lis work.

MiEldred M. MeLcani, '94, bias for two years very efficiently fild
t'he scientific chair in Haiden Colluge, Mexico, Missouri.

M. B. Whitxnan, '94, lias au important charge, as pastor at Aiua,
Albert Co., N. B.

Fred Mâ. Coldwell, '95, i5 ý%vorkiug inii MacLeani Hospital, Waverley,
M4ass. He is at present speîîdixxg a fewv days at his home in \Voifvifle.

IIarriett B. Strong, '96, is filling tie saine position thaît she held last
ycear, as teacher of stenography and type-writing at Acadia.

C. W. jacksou, '9,F-, is laboring, very acceptably aud successfully witlî
the Baptist churcli of Cavendish, P. E. 1.

VI. F. Parker, '8r, is speniding a I e% months ii àNortii Carolina.
Alberta Pýar1,er, '94, is at pres-unt iii Uic uniploy of %Ir. B3owditeh of

Bloston, who is prepariug a work on the rclics, religion and language of Uic
Indians of Centra] Aincrica. Shie inakes translations and abstracts froni
German wvriters on these sub)jtets, iii addition to lier îvork, of stenography,
typawriting, and proof readiug.

Seldexi R. MNacCurdy '95, was one of tie delegates froni Newtoîi ini at-
tendance at the recent Convention wvhich met at Clevelaud, Ohio.

The Thcologie contains an admirable criticisin upon poctry of Archibald
I4amnpm.an. We are glad to see this recognition of our owîî pocts, wvhich is
steadily showing itself amnong our E xchainges.

"The Study of Classies" thougli a soxnewhat aid subject is deait witli in
an intelligent and interesting way by a wvriter iii the Uiiivesity AIonihly.

A short sketch of thec life of the late Alexanîder Grant, occupies the front
pages Of the M4clIaçle'r Afonthiv.
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The 4rgosy, sends out a very good issue this nonth, a good article
upon the "Literary Influence and Literature of the Bible," occupying a
proniient position.

That admirable and interestinig contribution ta the AIcGill Foiinghilly
upon "Schlool flays"l is conciuded in the last issue ta hiand.

%t*e always heartily welconie the Mani/oba CollegeJozurnal as anc of the
best aisd uiewsiest that couses ta our table, aîîd last issue fuily sustains aur
opinion.

Vlox Weslc>atna conies out in a new dress tbis nionth. Thei " Vox"
sîserits ail the hearty praise whlsi it is receiviing frotu its brethreuî.

Au iiiitructive article upoîs the -Rebelliou of '98" is, though short, one
of the besi. ii tise Owl.

Exdlianges received this snonth are :- T.-inily Universily Jeview, Mailn-
loba çoiuçgcJournal V/ox U'cs/cyana, Varsi>', ~iicGill P4brizg-hlly, Owl,
Uynzvcrszy . onithi>, Argos>', Co.lbyLEchio, Niagaea Index, MIciIla-ster Miontit-

4>', ani( tht ThYeologue.

De Omnibus Rebus.
\Ve would recoîîînîiend those Soplis, wlho arc vainly endeavouring ta

grow a mustache, ta try a ix.rture of tar aîsd cayeun epr hsnitr
ii used freely is guarantecd neyer ta fail.neepr.Timite

Sainpies of modern lFiglii :
,,Tlt',s ail the far 1 went, 1Professor.
-He uscd ta do tlsat, useu't lit?"

]3rilliant student in Latin Class: -. Professor, I noticed in thc Lexicon
that the word ý*caelebs" is iuinîediately followed by "caeles." Do you
think tiit hias any signîlicanice?" Doubiless johîl had haped far -%hat lic
gat-a utgative answer, as ne is agaiu strious1y considcring the subjert af
inatrimnoiy.

The follaoving ruies of table Etiquette are for the benefit of the freshmeu:
Biscuits should be opeiied %vitth fi igers. Iu e-xtreinie cases a kuife is

admissible.
Doîî't rattle your kuife asid fork. '.Le napkin ring will be found mucli

miore musical.
Alwvays cat soup froni thae side af your spoon. Thse insidt is the proper

aise-
Do not rest ý aur amis on the table. Stack ail yopr weapons in a cor-

ner bctore dinîser.
Neyer leave the table uîîtil others are thraugh. if in a hurry take it

with yon.
j'ever eut pie w'ith a kîîife. It is ail riglît ta eut cheese with pie, but

knives should bce aten alone.
Cigarette suîokzing is perrnissible ut table-if yau are dining alone and

have a grudge agaisîsi yoursclf.

P-tr-ck, is very phlitlirapic, and docs ail iii his poNver ta increase the
happiiîess of his îe:liow beiîîgs. He lias recentiy organiztd a brass band
wlîîich uscets for practice iii elipiiîaîi Hall every. day iii the wveek ansd cois-
tiniues iii sessioni thirty-six liaurs a day.

W'e appreciate very highly the efforts of aur fellow students, but we
would recoiîîuîeîd tiîat they Jure a vacanît barn on Rager's %ijouiîtaiîî inyii whih
ta conitinsue tise practice lessous.

Studer.t No. r : "HIave you read Roimes, andj.-4iel yet?"
Student No. 2 (,%vhIo is takisîig lionors iii Enlglish): l'Weil, I have rend

Roîxîco aîîdIiîsteîîd takiîîg up juliet in a few days." -
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At a freshrnen class mneeting sonie days ago the following reolution was
unaniniously passed :

Wliereas it is custoinary for students to Nvear a piece of green rilibon on
St. Patrick's day ;

And whereas this class lias already a superabundance of greenness;
Therefore resolved that it is unnecessary for auy nieniber of the class of

loi to wear anytlîing green on the said day.
This doubtless accounts for the absence of green riblions iii the freshinien

ranks on the 17111.

A few days ago we heard a junior speak of an "Island ail surrounded
witli water. " It is our opiiiion that up to the present time no other kind of
an island has been discovered.

Prof.: '"Wliy is ilthat our college is suchia learned place?"
Freslinian : "Doubtless it is bec-ause tlie fresîxuien bring a little learn-

ing to it, -and the Seniors neyer take any away.-ARGOSY.

Vears ago Glen was a sailor andi lie is an excellent autliority on niatters
pertaining to seafaring life. He is tlie author of a nunîber of valuable rules
which enable one to renieniber nautical ternis. The following whicli distiii-
guislies 'Starboard' froin 'Port,' is a samiple: "Imîagine yourself in tlie
southi of Ireland facing Cork. Thèn your righit lianci is on the starboard
side."l

The sinxplicity and value of sucli a mile will readily appeal to ail; and
even the most inexpeiecd, by remnembering it, cuuld steer a boat tbirougi
Wolf ville HARBOR wîlotstriking a nxud bank more thau ninity-tinie timnes
out of every hundred.

.Recently a freshinan appealed ho a learned Sopli to find out liow to,
speil 'variety.' Tlie Sopli immnediaheiy gave the desired information to the
puzzled freslîie, Nvlio feeling that lie liad at last discovered a kindly soul, lie-
gan furtber ho expiain his dilewinîa, saying, "The word is so difficult thai. I
couid not get enough of it correct to enable nie t0 fiud it in the dictionary."

junior Psychoiogy class:
Dr : "Mr. K-define for us conservative as> for ins~tance, the conserva-

tive pîirty."1
à1m. K. : "lWefl in that sense it ineans old, stale, nîusty, beliind the

tixnes and 50 on."1
Dr -. "Good Mr. K.-very good indeed."

Phiosopliical Sopli: '*Ii arguing luis question wve uiust reduce it to, a
philosophical basis and gel ai its ethical import."-

Logical Sopli " Not at ail, niot at all, drawr out your syllogismn if you
,wishi to prove it."

OVERHE.ARD AT H1 HO '-

She - "Don'l von think it's very pleasant wvatching theni iii tue proni..
enade ?>

Fe-a Cad: "Oh yes, ever so inudli nicer tlian talking!1"

JUST BEFORE THEY SANG THE NATIONA4L'ANTHEM

He (Sumely flot of the College or Acadexnv), 1"Ma.y I nccoinpany you ho
your hionme ?"

She (in consternation): «Oli niy soul, I'm a Sein. 1
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